Mae Humphreys Galyon
May 17, 1929 - July 11, 2020

Mae Humphreys Galyon age 91 of Harriman, passed away Saturday, July 11, 2020 at
Parkwest Medical Center in Knoxville.
Mae is preceded in death by her parents, Horace and Bertha Humphreys, brother, Charles
Humphreys, and son, Mike Galyon.
She is survived by
Husband Howard Galyon
Son Larry Galyon (Dale)
Daughter Carolyn “Tikey” Vought (Steve)
Sister Joyce Riggs (Doug)
Grandchildren Alicia Whittenbarger (Ross)
Clint Vought (Heather)
Matthew Galyon (Leah)
Michael Beach
Amy Barnes
Michael Brent Galyon
10 greatgrandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.
Strength and dignity are her clothing Prov. 31:25

A Graveside service will be held at 11 a.m. Wednesday, July 15, 2020 at Roane Memorial
Gardens in Rockwood. Kyker Funeral Home in Harriman in charge of arrangements.
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Comments

“

Your UCOR Friends & Family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Mae Humphreys Galyon.

Your UCOR Friends & Family - July 13 at 04:00 PM

“

Alan Swicegood lit a candle in memory of Mae Humphreys Galyon

Alan Swicegood - July 13 at 10:03 AM

“

Growing up as a Navy Brat, my address changed every two years. But the one home
I could count on to remain constant, my summer home away from wherever my
home was at the time, was my Aunt Mae's house. It, and she and my Uncle Howard,
Tikey, Larry, and Mikey, were always there, and I couldn't wait to get back there.
Even though I had lots of grandparents, aunts, uncles,and cousins to visit while we
were in Harriman, Aunt Mae's was always home base. Even as an adult, when I
would visit by myself, Aunt Mae's was home, and she would wait up for me while I
made my rounds to visit other kinfolks, and when I got "home" we would have many
late night talks. I'll always cherish my time with my Aunt Mae.

Steven B Riggs - July 13 at 01:22 AM

“

There are far too many memories with Mae and the whole Galyon family to list. Even
with her mother, Mrs. Humphreys, with whom we stayed sometimes as kids. Mae
and Howard and Tikey and Larry and Mikey were part of our family, just as the
Madens were. As kids we didn't make much distinction - any mom corrected any kid,
you were welcome for whatever meal at whatever house, there were great evening
times with games like Red Rover and ice-cream-crankings or watermelon-bustings. I
remember Mae and Tikey painting the toenails of the two little dogs (somebody and

Tippy, I think).
Mae was a loving mother to her children and a loving second mother to the rest of us
neighborhood kids. She will be greatly missed by all. Our prayers are with Howard
and the kids and grandkids.
susan farnham hudson - July 12 at 08:43 PM

“

(boots and tippy)
susan hudson - July 13 at 08:19 PM

